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Terms of Subscription.
If palil In advaace.or wllhia Hire loonlh.$2 OK

If pai.l after three and Hrl'ulx- fix Infant))!...., 2 iO

Jf paid alter Ihe expiration of lis montbi... i HO

oT Ail artiglea to Iniilre tna.rtion In tliii
pper ehould be hattdt.1 in early on Tueaduy
m trning, aa we go to presi el 12 o'clock, (noun.)

niit ic;ii)i s notici s.

Methodltt Eplecopal Church Rev. Wm.

H. Piil. Pmtor. Putilio Serviee every Sabbath,
--at I0J A M anil Ti P. II.

Sabbath School at 9 A. M.
Prayer Meeting every Thureday, at " P. VI.

Cooitnunion Servioe. firit babbatb. of awry
anonth. at 111, A. M.

Ht. Fraud Church Catholic Rev. Mr.
O'Bna-fMU- . Maia at 104 o'clock A. .M.t on the
aocnnd and fourth runlaya of each month.

Ml. A drew 'a Cburrb r.placnpal Rrr.
"CjRoeas IJ ALU. Public Service tiumla.v morning

avt III clock, ana at 7 I'. At rMinday bebool al
, J P. M. Prayer Moating Wcdocaday avenitig

at 7 o'clock.
t. J oh 'a Cliurfli Lutheran Iter. Mr.

Kiia.nrr. Publi. Service every Sabbath, worn
anr and evening.

,. Presb terlaa Churrb Rrr. Mr. BoTLin
'PatlM bcrrica every babbatb, morning aad even..

' ICeizengtfio' is selling clothing ut
'gold rates.

Mr. P. C. Heiney, offers Ms furm for
mala. So advei'tiiotnent in lli'm Uaao.

Mr. ArroMrong, adrerliacs liit per-- ,

(onul property for ihIo on tlie 25tli.
Seo lianJbilla also.

Next week will bo tliorcKulnr term
of our Curt, wlten we expect to meet

'an greet a laro number of our put-ru-

and add muny new uamo to our
listof aubacriboiD,

Mr. Studler, it will bo obaerved by
an advertisement in thin iasuo, ban

riMiiornd bia Bakery to liia new nnd

coiiifnrlablo quarters, corner of Mar-ke-t

and Tbird Street!..

MeHrs. A. K. Wright & Song, have
"received a full nanorlment of new

Pri" gIHd. Ilaving been bought
at a very low rate they will be laid
at similar rates.

It will be noticed that Mr. Tm,
Sulinarrii, will he prepared to enter-- '

tain ruflmen at "Jlorao Shoo Point,"
'opposite the mouth of Moshatinon.

Sao u Jvertiso'nent nnd poster.

Ht'ieenatuin has brought the largest
Mock of Clothing to town, that ever

Vume into the county ut one time.
Having jjurcWcYon u Gold basis ho is

telling them off ut tho samo rule.

" DlsaoLVlD The linn of Mcusra.

, Uerrell& Hitler, hard ware dealer has
been d'KDolred unJ the buHintss will

hereal'lcr be conducted by II. F. Big-- '
Icr k Co. See notice of dissolution
cine where.

S TOLLS From tho residence of
.Judge linrrctt, a black and tan Pup,

,t Jt ...U ..I I .... I. . i...V tn'-i- i it. M'J Rinn cm iij ijk- - lut'll v

Dixie. The pcraon wh 1 tMk him is

known, and it not returned inimcui-alely- ,

will cauao trouble.

Mr. George Thorn, it will bu noticed
will have an extoimive sale of personal
property the furia formerly owned

- by tip in in LawTcnco townnliip, on the
,24th, and al hi" residi tico in this bor-oug-

h

on the 2GlU InHant. See banal

bills.

, ; Kiturned. Messrs. George Thorn
and P. C. Heine)-- , who have been
spending a portion ot tho winter in

. SiuUi-Vea- t MUanuri und Eastern
, K:iinut, have juit returned to their
Ilium's hi;hly delighted with tho fur- -

.mer Sis, to, but not so favorably im

reisd with affairs in lliu hitter.
They hare our thanks fir n lot ol
western newspapers, of which (here
tiee m to be an abundance even on the
extreme border.

Child I5i'nki to Ii:atii. The
Elk Drmncrat says: "A litllo dnughter
of Martin Frunlz, aged about two

rnra. was burned to death at Hellcn,
Jlnrlon townahip, on the 4tli iiiHtuiit.

It 'appears that Mrs. FihiiIi, tho

inmher of tho child, had gono to the
jiext neighbnr's, a few rods dintant,
"ami on her return found Iho child's
t hithi's almost cnliivly burned off its
owiH-in- . It lived a few hours in great
4gny, hen dciilh camo to its relief."

a m

Maiuiaok and IivortcE. Do not
fail lo read tho article on our first

itgj, by Key. Dr. Gans. Those who

may have ;'a Irec and easy" opinion
wiiu reference to tho marriage rela-

tion, may learn something to their
'advantage by reading tho article in

question. The Reechcr frco and
I Iiasm-- is uridtfHitli? nut fonndpil

J ' J - J "
on a Scriptural basis, according to Dr.
Gnu, and. tiie Christian Church.
Tli cm is wickedness enough in the
land without making mctchalidiau out

f the marriage relation.

If you want a (nil suit of fashiona-

ble clothing fir half price, go to
Kvixcnstoin s.

FaAins and Faii.urks. Tho blesa-ing- s

of those goodly times, uro being
ritlher liberally bestowed upon our
business men.

Tho fraudulent failure of Wm. II
Eaglo i. C , mitniifacturers nnd lum-to- r

dealers nt C'lioRapcakeCiiy, Mary-

land, caused by tho rusculily of the
foresaid Eaglo. entails ft loss of $45,-00- 0

to $59,OOt upon tho lumber dcul-er- s

im this place; find in Hibliiion to
this, ire linve tho recent lailuro of
JL U'ainright A Ilro., Iitmher tleatois
in I'Jijlndelpl.iii, entailing a loss of
JjO.OfU on tho business men of this
county, tho innjor part of which fulls

to tho lot of our town. That the im

mediate, loss caused by those failures

falls upon but few persons who nro
nil nhlu t'i bear it, It is true; but tho
effect is full in every coinmunily, and

more or less disorganize business
engagements, especially at this staaon
bf the year. -

iin aat li A rt.mi I. nl if I'm
I'liili)liUl-- Jinrdiif riiiiimiininiU' t lie

of Mr. BtKlinn, hi Enlnnil,
known to many of our rvtulurt. II

hi) :

Th. lact ead .fflwi of mpect an! affection
have been paid to tbe reoiaine ol William fligtbaw,
K").. who thia lifa Janaary J 1.1, 8 r 0,
age J elmut yeeie.

To tho. who Willi tfio di'falrd bare hvtn to
long familiar, attninpti to prrarut an outlina of
In. thartttrr iniflif mmkr tt.iM.nu I.mI Ii
iiRromMa to our nature lo noitu thr picture of a
fri.nj all.rth original i l.l.

a rcn.lent 'Ul al Ibil plaueof Pbihpa.
Kq., ilmairrl. Ho :. br profraibm a land
,urv; .or, and a grrat port ion ol all land. ..rw '

In t'lrartleld, Caiubrtn anJ CVntra eouutiia during
bit miuVnco hem, arrra aurvrroil bg him. He
alao ranked high among hii pctra aa a lualhcnia-tirian- ,

ia atbicli be exeellr-- and took gn-a- delight,
at well aa attrunutny, with vbich be waa remark-abl- y

familiar.
In lS.SN he returned to Litton, Dcrbriliirc,

England, the placo of hia birth, where be remained
fur a few rrraoring then to tha rillage of
Tidrawell, about three milea diatanl, wharu bo
remained until hi' ilealh,

Nt'iadom lorcd bim aa boraon anergetio in will,
alrong to labor, aoi counting no coat.
He bad from Heaven rndowoirn a therewith to
pot in naeful practice hia inane talootk. Ciiicna
fuund in him a model for one who would be good
and aleadlait. Ill' fonder! and hia judgment
together 1.. bin a Inaiter in education, and
the forea of hia influeuoo waa reinectcd for Ita
itopolwa, hi pnid-o- x sad ita aad hat ha ia
gone, K. A.

A Tannkrt. Wo notico that a bill
is before our Legislature asking fur
tho incorporation of aSleum Tannery
at Philipsburg, with a capitul stock of
$100,000, The nume of some of the
incorporators are, Messrs. Chester
Munson, J. U. Allport, D. W. Uoll,
and Hobcrl Allport, with others,
whose names we do not now recollect.
Those gentlemen possess both the
capitul and energy to muko a fortune
out of this business. Some movement
ol luis kind would do very mucli in
place in this vicinity. There is no

better location fur tanneries in tho
world than at the junction of the
West Dranch nnd Clearfield creek,
along the banks of which an inexhaust-
ible quantity of bark is to be fonnd,
and ton bo floated down these two
streams and their tributaries for a
dintanco of fifty miles. Tho bark along
theso streams above this "place will

tan all the hides usod in tho Stato fcr
the next half century.

The very latest style ol fashiona-
ble clothing is being sold by Rcizcn-stei-

at gold rates.

Proceed. It is probable that sev-

eral more investigating committees
will be raised in Congress among
others, cno to inquire into profits
derived by mcmbeis from voting for
railroad giants. Il does really upiear
that Congress, under Republican rale,
has become n den of tliicvcs. To a
disinterested person it partakes of the
ludicrous lor one Republican to charge
another with dishonesty. They are
all "tarred with the same stick." ihe
party itself was conceived in sin, and
from tho hour o( its birth it bus
subsisted upon politicul corruption.
An honest man must of necessity bu
amazingly credulous to remain in the
ranks of such a party.

It is said tho Pennsylvania Central
Railroad has purchased the Kentucky
Ventral Railroad's lino from Coving-
ton to Nicholasvillo, nnd that under
tlio new ownership tho road will at
once bo extended to Chultiinoogii, un
tier a charter obtuined from the Ken-luck-

Legislature several year ago
bythuPcnnsylvaiiiuCentral Company.
The statement has ext'ited a lively in-

terest in Cincinnati, since it is suspect-
ed that President Thomson has await-
ed the result of the Southern Railroad
application, to be assured of control-
ling the most advantageous Connec-lioa- s

in the South.

Lotaltv and Oaths The Rich-
mond Enquirer say that the Virgin-
ians nro likely to become the greutest
swearers on tho globe. There are
so many oaths required of officials
before they enler on tho duties of
their office that it has become, neces
sary lor Ihe Governor lo call attention
of the Legislature to tho subject, and
to invite at their hands n declaratory
act defining particularly how much
the officers of tho Government must
swear to. They hnvo seven oalhs to
lake already, and they don't know
how many will be imposed upon them
in the future

A Test It is said lhal in Wash
ington Iho wives and daughters ol
Itcpuliliean rcnalors are in a perplex
ing quandary about Mrs. Revels, wif.- -

id tho colored Senator. Of course,
it will never do lo cut her acquaint
ance on tho grounds ol caste. Il is
reported of her that sho has nn it 11

pleasant way of saying "thitr" and
'uliar," and "I golly mo !" as well tts
talking about "hoe cake," nnd tho ro
lulive merit of pigs and things, on
drawing-roo- occasions, and hits a
strong inclination to rid bandana
handkerchiefs and Colossal brass car.

Revels im the Skhate. The ad
vent of Itevels.the tun colored dinkey,
to the Senate ol the I inlcd Stales, it
seems, is a disappointment, after nil.
Mr. Kcvels is reported to huvo told 11

friend in n confidential way 'Dis
"ling of jining do Sennit and siltin'
in tie place of Jeff Davis, don I

"please my old man. IIo finds tie
society a good deal discomfl jinmjxed

' from do days ob Webster, Ctilhoiin,
"and Jem men, and tinks tl.it do indig- -

nity ob do body wool out wij do
"bruins." Vrnanao Spectator.

Slates Senator James P.
Green, of Missouri, died in St. Louis
on tho Hlli tilt. Since tho d;i)sol
V , t.alhoun nnil i ilit in tho
United Slates Semite, il is doubtful il
nn abler man than 'Green, t.f .Mis

souri," has held a seal in that body.
His lowering intellect did not save
him from dissipation, nnd ha tlied, its
for years he had lived, the merest
wreck of a great man. Another sad
warning In thoso uddicH'd lo intem-
perate hubits.

The Governor of Minnesota has ve-

toed tho woman sufl'riiire bill, lor the
reasons lhal it was to be submitted to
women, who were lint legal voters,
and that public sentiment had nol
called fur il.

Tho In of Itaine are to bo so
amended as to disfranchise psupors.
In Washington tlio KaJieals isue ra-

tions to paupers, and then lead lliein
to tho polls. Hut these are negro
paupers That makes tho difference.

fa Tlia f'i.ntr,il P.iranai'l.
eunin frin rif tlin M ?. f'linrf-l- i

ii in rvsjion st Jow'Hen, this week.

.r Xau ruii" i.. Kvny initial
iilis.it How riilitlid In lua Hutu

..ikt slitinltl fit iii( liiko
liH'iiHiiil. I Hp mi I in al r. il ion ntiirui
lion L I ia living piinlifl tl,rtinyli ',,n
HffH will' nil )"iLlo speed, mimI tin
noon in It liptoiiifn u U r every fur--

i
K r r nut Hum ai'iltgrn ill m j liunl

ly ilt prm iainns in ihc rumitioii uf mm
will) linn just immigrated to tl'C t'filin- -

iry. no mar nitvo reniiletl liero n
"I'lireof J'cam.or lie lltlty lillVC lI'H llll'l'll
I j illtonlioiia, l)Ut tliO 1.1 W ol' Con- -

tlOfllirntlntlS III U L IlltfJ btiltfl Court,
and livo llt'l'O five Uedn (JKiT bcl'nru

1U cun Leroma . !!.. I.m. t h..
entitled to their paper attend to this
mutter without u moment's delay.

A XtuRo Cadet. Hen. Rullcr has
appointed a negro boy a cadet )
West Point. The sahlo youth rejoices
in tho nnino of Charles Sumnor Wi'.
boii, nnd hails from Salem, Milsmdiu.
setts.

"Ii muat be now da kingdom am a oomin
And da year ob jubilo."

efinaurtal.

CLOSING PRICES or DalUec A Bao., No. 40
South Third St., Philadelphia, March 12, 1370:

U. S. 'a of 'II 1U 114
" '2 no 1104
" '4 109 myj
" ...- .- ... iuu mi
" '. new ins 1081
" " '7,new lot 1001
" " 'ti... ni ioai
" 'a, loi 100

V. 6. 30 Year 6 par aeai. Currency- - 1121 1I2
Dua Compound Interaat Notea. It
Gold 112, 112

Silver.. 111, r.2
Union Pacific H. R. lit Murt. Condi., tit tti
Cantrai Pacific K. b tit tm
t'""" r" L"'1 Ur"' Bod' T

Clearfield Markets,

Corrected weekly by Rirnaaa Moaaur, Wboleaala
aud Retail Dealer ia Dry UWIa, Uruoene,,

Ac, Market etreet, Clearfield, Pa.
CLaaarisLD, Pi., March li, Ii70.

Applea.green.001 1 !5t Itoga, dreaacd 14

bried.lb 121; llidea, grean. 7

Apple bulter,f call I llama .20(o 25
Butter.. 00(d) 4 Khoaldera..... I4im It
Ueana 1,0 00(jj I 0f gidea 00(o) 18

buckwheat 1 21 Lard 2S
lluckwhrat Sourth, a Meaa pork,$l bbl...3i On

Reef, dried. 26 Outa g

Reef, fre. b I Ufa) IJ Onicu. 1 JJ
Hoard., M 12 00(u 14 001 Potaloeo a(j on
Corn, ahelled.. 120 Peachea, drieil, lb.. 16

Corn, ear Oufu) So Plaater, V bbl i 61
Corn meal, Vaack, 1 60 Kye 1 li
Chop, ewtl 4.11(0) I 00 ItagF, l lb t
C'loreraeed - 60 Halt, Back 100
Cheeae t6; Khinglea.lS in.Kfa)6 00
f'horriea, lb, OOCj) 20 Pbinglce,2t inl0(ull 00
Chickeua, drad, lb, 14 Timothy aacd.... t U0

Kgga 26 Tallow 12)
Plaieeed. 2 00 Wheat- - 1 60
Flour S 00(,j t 60 Wool .. an
Hay lit "0(0.20 00 W.k,I, yi oord ..... A Ml

A CourIi, told or Sore Throat
ttjuiri Ininedi&U ftttrotion, u

mmu'w: .... .orown uroncniai iroccei
will iuTarUtlj givt ioitut rUcf.

Fur Pronebilii, Aithmft, CaUrrli, Coniuraptirr
ftod Tbniat IiKatf, (hj nr

ootbiog effect.
Singers nl Public 6xken oa thtm U clear

and itrrngthcn tha voict.
Owiojc to the gHd rrpatalioo nnd popolaritj of
iba Troehei, many wortblcrt and cheap tmlUtiuDi
ar oSmit which ax good fur aolhiDg.

lure lo obtain tht trna
BHOWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES.

Sold ararj whera. botIO 6m '

T uc
1 J wm bare fiM in lb otPut of itieTlork ot the
Court of Quarter Hniim v( Clcarflcld eountv,
tblr petitions and bondi for at the
Marrh sraaioni ntit, arrealitr to ibe awt of At- -

wuiblr, enti'lrd "An Act to rrgulato tba salt sf
tntuiicating Liqunra, ' &ei

uoTrx Ltcixai.
Shaw A Wallor Brair.
Wm. Hrhwcm, Jr Itradr.
OforfC" Knarr Hnaiy.
fc). I. WillmniP- - HradfoH.
lanicl Haulbatnui , Ueraria.
lobs DonzhrrtT... Clrarfltld
Iarid Juhfiflton , lrarflWd.
ii. D. (loodtellow ClrarfioM.
John Fouti Curwrnirillfc
Wm. M. Jetnea Curwensvillt.
John It. Ilergrr Covington.
Arnold chnarr Covington.
IVtfT tiarnior Cutinifion.
K. W. Wall Oevaiur.
P. Mrflorrrn lf aiiir.
rt rn. W. Irwin ; Uuabfti.
William Iti, Idle Oulirh.
Jnoob Hiine.....M Uiratd.
Hiram Straw Jordan.
Wm. H, Hat.liry..w Karl hail.
Win. Brhnarra. Knrihju.
Prtrr Hoflman Morns.
fames linnn . OnctHiJa.
Thoma Y. Boalick... Oar rail.
Jobn MhIbct Oirrx-la- .

Patrick Itrrnuan Oiwula.
Jam Hinn , Ptnn.
John HbtKMr . . luion.

tlt'llK.
Naisntl IlnMiban Hearth-M-

K'lward Xandrra Utrsria.
K ft ward Walloory l'arwtmriirt.
Jubn C. Hcndtrton Oaceula.

MSRCAIITILS LIL'SNKB.

I. M. CoodrieL Covinxtoa.
mar2..tt A. C. TA1K, t leik.

,..... RoaS atAKrailORM.

WINTER OPENING!

ARNOLD & IIAUTSIIOIIX,
Ct tlWE.NPVlI.LK, PA.

fR tl AYR JI8T OPENED a large and moat
1 T complete alook of

DRY 00OU8,

11ATS A CAPS,

BOOTS a KII0F.A,

IIARDTARR,

Qt'EKSHWARE,

BACOH,

FALT,

UROCERIES,

DRIED PRVIT,

Ae., Ae., Ac.

VAAi! Lintta of Inrabar and prodnca taken in

exchange for gnode.

SwaOira na a rn!t before purchaaing al.ewbera.
rlaliafaction guaranteed a. to quality and price.

CurwrhBtiilc, .lanuary 5, 1870tf.

P.YV1I) BEAMS

LUMBER MANUFACTORY,
MSA It 1.1'TIIER.sni'IlO, l'ENN A.

AM FACTl flES all kmda of Lumber for
building porpoaea, Alwaya on hand

LATH FOll ItOOFINO,

PLASTERING LATH,

PAMNflft, r., Ac

Hia Pia.lering La'h are ercnlf aawed and of
lengtha, to aait pnrrhcarra; the Palinga

are four frit l"ig and ready pointcil.

Ail kinds of Sawed Lumlicr will ba fumi.bcd
lo order, and delivered If aa detired. Prloea will
ba liberal, accorling to quality,

'ieuAII kinda of (il'.AI.t takea la alchange
for Luuilier.

llher.l.urg P. 0., Jan. l'J, ISiO.

ORGANS & PIANOS
ESTY'S AXU MASON ,t IIAJIUS'3,

roa tiLs sr
' f. I KAIF., rrwrai:!, p.

VpoIi anil liorj.

DAN I F.I, ('ONN'F.I.t.Y,

Root nnd Shoe Mnntifacturrr,
CLKAHFIKLD. I'A.

)i.t reeelred a Ina I..I of frrai b CALFHAS and la no arepared lo wiannfao-
hi' ererytbiag In bla line at lla lowael flasree.
Ha will warrant bla work lo ba aa rrpr rentea.
Ha ra.peolfnllv aulirita a call, at bla ebon oa
Market airert, aerond df or waat of tha pttnica.
whara ha will do all In hia power to reader

8uuia Ina Oaltar t'tpa oe hnd.
nijl(,'S7 1 DAMtL lONNKI.LY.

fEAtEPUOlLAIMED.

THE WAE 0VEB I1T CLEARFIELD

KNOX TOWNSUIP yUIET.

Xearly nil the ContrabantU going back
lo their old mmter; but 'naru one
qoinn to old Miissachuictts. ichrr
they were loved to long and so vcell.

IN Sonaequenca of tha above facta, F. SHORT,
tha old "Short eboa Shop' would an-

aounea to hia nameroaa patrona, and tha people
of Clearleld aouaty al large, lhal ba baa now--

Ire! rata lot of good material, ju.t rasiaivod from

tha Kaat, and Ia prepared on anort notiea to anake

and mead Boota and Hbuee, at bia new abup ia
Graham 'e row. Ha la aatialed that ba can please
all.fuileaa It might baaame laleneely loyal atay

I borne patrlote.) Ha la prepared lo aall low for
Caab or Country prndaoa. Doa'l forget tha

hnp next door to fihowera A Urabam a atora,
oa Market Ureal, Clearleld, Pa aad kept by a

fellow enmmooly oallea
JyJ.'Sf-- "SnORTT."

SEW BOOT AM) SHOE SH0I

EDWARD MACK.
Cor. market a s sts., clearfield, p.
rpHF nrnnrisitnr has tn tared into tba BOOT
X bHOK bustoart at the abova stand, and
ladstsrcainsd not to ba outdone either in quel-tl- f

or prteo fur i work. Special attention
will be paid to manufacturing fin wed work. He
has on hand a large lot of Kreueb Kip and
Calf 8ht in, of the ery best qualktv. The eiii
tens of Clearfield and vicinity are reapacUullj
invited to give bias a trial, ho charge for calls

auiV,' 0 if

SEW BOOT AM) SHOE SHOP,
in 1 1 RM:siirric.

rtUB sobacrib.r having lately started anew
1 Bool and 8boe sbcp in Curwensville, on

btain street, oppuaiie Josef h K. Irwin's Drug
tora, respectfully announces to tha publie that

be is prepared to inana'arture all atylee of Bnota
aad 8 hoe a. and averylhing la bis Una, on ihon
notice He also keeps oa band a fo-- assort- -

wen l of ready-mad- e work, which be will sell
cheap for cash or country produce.

octlT tf 8:11 LEWIS ?. ROSS.

P. T. I.
"For thy Stomach's Sake and thine

other InCrmitios." St. Paul.

I) St. KOYKEl'S
rtRs

WEST BRANCH BITTERS.

Aaafe, pure, pleaaaat and beallb giring Tonia
fegetable, and manufactured fnra

tha asort pure and ehoiee materiale li not a apirit
drink nor aubatiluta for whiaky, but a ecicotific
ooaisaad, for the protection of tha ayalcaa and
tho aura of diee.ee, made from cbemlcally pure
pirlla, entirely free from fuail oil or other irrita-

ting prcpertiee, and will not diaagree or offend the
moat delicate etomacb. A long private aiperi-ene- a

baa atteated ita

Superiority over all Ordinary Remedies.

No Bitten al present olfrred to tha publie
contain! ao much medicioal rirtne, and yet ao aafe

and plraaanl lo take, It a is la ta cure diaeaae,
and II will hot errata an appetita for apiritaoua
llqaora, but will cure tha electa of dmipalioo.

To Increaaa tha Appetite, IrR IT.

To promote Digeatiaa, VSR IT.

To euro Dy.pcpaia, VSK IT.

To ear Fairer and Ague, t'SR IT.

To euro Billiouaneta, I S J IT.

To core Conitipatlon, t'SR IT.

To car Chronic Diarrbma, t'SB IT.

To ran Heart bura, CSB IT.

To aura Flalulrner, t'SR IT.

To cure Acid Rructatioaa, t'SR IT.

Ta aura Kerreua Debility, l'f R IT.
To ear Hypochondria, I'fiR IT.
To cure Rallownree of Complexion, I'KR IT.
To ear Pimplea and Blnlchee, t'SR IT.
For Dcncral Praatration of the

PI.) ileal powrrl. VSR IT,
and It will ear yoa.

Fold everywhere, at $1.00 per bottle, llsaa-

faelarad eicluaively by

A. I. SUA W,
Druggi.l,

C1.F.AKFIELD, PA,
tTho offer liberal iadoocmcnta to tba traJe.

Oct. S7, lSSSitf.

1870. MARCH. 1STO.

RECONSTRUCTION!

W III Fight it Out on This Line!

w imil a 3i iu:i:i.
MARKET STREET,

C LEARI'll:l.l), PKX5CA.

DrosB Goods, Fancy GooJs,

NotionB and Trimmings,

LAIMKrl' AND 0EXT8

FURNISHING GOODS,

ffn7s nnd (opt,
Ladies', Misses' and Children's Shoes,

At ropvi.An rnicF.i".

ik-Tli- a entire atock on band will be aol.l al a

Martina In prrarnt ralne, and I will replenish
lb Block every lixly daya with choice aiyka of
tha be.l goods in tb inarkcL

Near the PoatiilHo,

ri.KAP.FIF.LP, PR55 A.

"lrArl.l-.ltHl.tMHI.- ON 1 RHINflLKK.
If 1 ha undrralgnrd hcrcbr gi- - notice, that

tlmf wil pay the hirli' market nrine for a enml
T'oH'tot I.OMI MIINtll.KSi and Ihna haling
'"rh f" "' will Sod it In their iatrreat to give
then a call beloro celling

Jf'S. SHA'T A tO.V."
March A. nn t

V:iil,t(tfl)!ll.1 tlltltiSflltflltS.

FALL AND WINTER FASHIONS.

MILS, M. A. IHMHl hai Jut arrivnl hnra
and wtih ilia tr.lnt dtatfiia,

ras. tally ffTr.id I'n.nt (ha jraatrtl n'" rll -

a'', !br moat rlrgant T r i in m a to be fttrur i !a
Parit. lurh )

iiiMftoyt, vri.vrT, riowKnn,
I'lUUAl, VKII.f. FINK J WKj:V. an. I

TRI M H I PAPFII PAT1KR.NH, lRr
ami CMtAK MAKINU.
KirSnfre agrnt rr M". M. Work'i lfbratr.

Titrm for nnltinf ladifa' droawa, arqiira, baaqiwa,
. N. V. rn.-- of n ilintitui Kit.

Pbila)rl,bia. If't ?2- 'flV fl

ISAAC E. STAUFFER,

WATCHES & JEWELRY,

No. 141 North Second Street,

Corner of Quarry PHILADELPHIA.

An aoortnirnt of Watche., Jewelry, Silver aad
Plated Ware eon.lnntly on band,

hiiul.'ng of Watabca and Jewelry promptly
aiieutied to. ti" '

S. Hilberman. - 0. Kittlngor. - II. Sllberman.

S. SILEERMAN & CO.,
mpoitTKM asd joBsaaa or

FANCY GOODS, PIPES
NOTIONS, 4C,

13 ..'orlA Fourth Street,
myll PIlllAUKLPIIIA. IjpJ

T. C. MYERS,
WITH

w. w. rank. . oa
WM.- W. PAUL & CO.,

WIIOLrSALE

1SOOT AJf snoi:H'.inviiorsE,
tli Market St. A HI4 Commerce t-- above Sixth,

my IS PHILAURLPHIA. Jy

j. aoLLOwaii . nana caaar.

H0LL0WBUSH & CAREY,

BOOKSELLERS,

Blank Book Manufacturers,
AND BTATIOSERS,

2114 Market St., Philadelphia.
tBBPapr Flonr racka and Baga. Faolacan,

Latter, ola, Wrappiag, Cartaia aad Wall
Papera. fel:4-l-

DREXEL & CO.,
No. ZA South Third Street, Philadelphia,

And Dealers in Government Securities.
Application by mail will receive prompt atten-

tion, and all Information cheerfully furnished.
Urdrrs soliciUd. aprll-t- f

BENSON, CAMPBELL &. Co.,
No. 17 5. Fifth St and 434 Commerce,

PHILADELPHIA, Pi,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

And Commission Merchants,
roa raa aaLa op

Wnol, fliaaeng, Fur Skin., Feather. Leather,
Flat Heed, liried Fruila, Clover Seed, Route,

ltoer Fkina. Hutlor, Beaawai, Sbap
Bag, A., ae., Ao.

CONSIONMENTS SOLICITED.
Weekly Prlca current forwarded aa rauau

Jon II. 1SSS Iv:nd M

ytrrthant Jailors.

IT. B II IDG E.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
(Stonv on door eaat of Clearfield II ,iuM,)

Market Clrarfirld, Pa.
n kaad a full aaaortmenta of Oaaf'KFKP3 Monde, each aa rbirla. Linea

and Woolea Vaderahlrt., Urawera aad bWka,
K.rk fee, Pocket llandkarrble!., Glove. , Hall,
tmbrt'llaa, Ac, In great variety. Of Place
(Juuda he kcpa lha

Best Cloths of ail "Shades and Colors,"
Sarh a- - Black Doeskin of the very best make:
Faaey In grett rarirty , alao, Fran 7 h

Cvatinr. Dearer, Pilot, Chinchilla, and Frieoit
ovrrcoatintT. All of which will be sold cbeap fur
tan, ana meae no aeeoming to lbs latest stylet
by eiperienoed workmen.

AUo, A cant for Clearleld eoanty for Ta M

Sinner A Co's. celebrated Sew in Machines.
N. I, ISdj-if- . i. UHIUOE.

MISS H. S. SWiiN'S
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

CLEARFltLD, FA.

THK
ft F III NO TLItM of twenty two weeks,
00 m me nee on Monday, Feb 21, 187",

A Primary detiartnrnt will be added to the
School ihn fall ; fur which the acrrirei of a roa
pM-- nt inprractnr bare been enfKfrd And) ae
effort will be tared to render thu denartmeut
aoraetiT and loatrutthr.

TKItMS OF TflTIOX.
Reafiinr. Orthography, Writing, tMJect !.

n, miliary Arilhmettc and 1'rimary
feirrat,by, per half term, (of eleven .

w aft) 00
ItiMorv, Local and deaonptire Oeojeraj-b-

wnn fip irawmK, urainanr, Miutal
andWhttrn Arftbnelie I &

Al,vhra and the Hcteacee f at
Intirarti'tfl ta iastrumenul aesie It o
"il p.iatlng 13 go

ai worn , 1 of
r tell particular! send for rireular.

Clearncld, A f. Jj, sr,ri ).d.

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.

Rev. P. L. Harrison. A. M., Principal.

f1Tt THIRD 8K8SI0N of the preaeal acha--
la. tic year of tbla Inatltutloa will ...,.

oa MUNIiAV, Iba 7th day of February, l;s.t apil raa enter al any Una. They will be
charged with tauloa from lha tiiaa tbey enter to
Iheeloatof the 8eeloa.

lh coarof tnalractloa ambraaea aeary thing
Inclbdrd In a thoroarfh, praetical and

edueattnn for both aeaee.
Ta a Principal, having had tha advantage al

mac, enperieaca la bia profearlnn, aMorei
and guard am that hia entire ability aad

energiea will b devoted la lh moral and man.
tal training of the youth placed under bia charge,

1 KKNa 4f Tt IHIl.
Ortfegrephy, Reading, Writing, aad Primary

Stllhmalie, per scertoa ( 1 weeaa) . i Of
flranaiar, Uengraphy, Arithmetic, and

m.tory . l CO

Algebra, Oenmelry, Trigonometry, Mrn.
auralinn, (.arveyiag, rhfloaophy, Phyal.
elogv, Cberaietry, Itonk Keeping, Botany
and Phy.lcal llcogranhy - . aa aa

Latin, Oreek and French, with any of lha
ena iiraneeee .... f tl OS

Mt SI0 Plana (S leranna) . . . flloa
drdnetloa will-b- e made fnr abirare.

f-ti- t further partlralara insalr of
Dev. P. L. HAHItlaU.V.A.M.,

Feb I, IS7S tf. Principal.

ADMKISTRiTOR'S SALE!
"I jy rirtur of an order lanc.) out of the Orflians
J of the count? of ( learfteld. in the Cain.
Hinfath nf rnnrli ania. llier will be- eipnsied
to Put i3 Hale tt the Ourt llouae in Clearfield, on

M'tiday, March l, IHTO, et 8 P. M.,

The fo lfiwinfdracrirMd FKAL f:STATK. ! the
propei y ti( l.wr(C tl. siaaeal, decaied :

AH ittnt ceriain tract nr nieoa of laal. situate
in Hralfnrd tnwnh.i. In amd cstiinly, Imuniled
and a'jKried as fb.inws: Hcginmnft nt a oat
on between llratllonl and Hotrd' tnwnfiiipi,
lhnoi north "S dcKreea, went IM (ten hes to rheat-nu- t

sai ling ; (hence eaut by land of 1 hoinai ftull'
h ira, IV I 19 perches to Make) tlience south by
land a! Elijah hineal, J dcitrce. ea ll rmiN'hei
in sin. hence writ M'J 10 perc'jss to the place
of bct fining

Containiug about 124 Acres.
Twrnli Hve of which are cleare1, having a hnue
erected tirvnn, and the irmmndrrnf laid land
beint H (tmHered and nnderlaij with Cal.
tills nqdiMpntaMe.

AND CONIilTH-NS- : One tlilrd
In ttani nnd tle balance in two annual parmentt,
secured by bnnd and morlgfire tn tlie prctnimee.

JOHN HM,T,
Adm'r of t). t. Pmvart d.

itlrntion, .Yntrrmrn !

T HK nnderaigned wi.h tn Inform all ap rlter
t.leraien that Ihev have a larre and divtimo.

d,..ua b.nia al tbe II I (I IIASIN, where they are
imliarMt IK an.,Mmn.l.A a . sill -
Ibeln ,ih a ell. The rock, having been blown
out, it la now a vvrv Sc.ir.hl. n'u-- to l.nS ..
rana can tie an eilbar ail or Ihe river.

F.H. n 4rS FRAriFK A Bn(T EF

fl.ll C.opiI, fr.

MUST BL SOLDI

CLOSING OUT T COS T

AT TUB

KEYSTONE STORE

TMK tttidersigned, Intending to retire from His

buiiness, is now eltuing out hi

entire stock of good. AT AND BELOW COST
eompriilng

Silks,
Wool Detalnaig

lftrinoer,
Foplias,

Alpsceas,
Empreif Clsth,

Men's & Boys' Cassimeres,
Clethe,

Ballaatta,
Danima,

Kealaeky Jeaaa,
I.a4ica Claaking,

Coata,
Sbawli, Aa.

4 full line of Domestic Goods,

Bhaatlaga, Dalalnca,
Flanaela,

Cottaa Flannela,
Ac, Ae.

LADIES' & CHILDEEN'S SHOES,

I lata and Caps.
Urn and Art tie Orerihees,

Table aad Flow Oilcletbi,

Wall Faper and
Window Shades,

Carpets all widths.

And a great variety of Hosiery. Notions and T run-i-

in gi of every description.

Lsdiei Trimmed lints. Linea Table Covers,
Velvet, Wool Table Covers,
Uibbons, Napkin-- ,
Balmoral Fklrtj, Counterpanes,
lloop Skirts, Towlrs.

A large tssortnaant of Ladies' and Children's Wool

Uoodi, If ublal. Shawls, Ae.

Person In want of anything In tbe above line
of goodi are invited to give me a call, and obtain
goods at wholrsals prices.

Oraio and eon o try prodaoe taken la
for goods.

D. C. N IV LING.
C:arfleld, November It, lBflf.

i. r. wsvia ..w. w. aim.

WEAVEIl A IIETTS
CLEARFIELD, TA.,

Are offering, al the aid aland of O. L. Read A Co.,

their atock of good., ecneletlng of

DRY - GOODS, GROCERIES,

BOOTS A IH0E8,

HATS A CAPS, HARDWARE,

Qt'ERNSTAIlE,

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, &c, Ao.,

At tha moil rcaaonabla ratca for CAEH ar ta

aichang for

Square Timber, Boards, Shingles,

OR COl'KTRY PRODUCE.

Advance made ta tboee engaged I fel
ting oat atjuara limber on tb moat advantageous

Icnna. J.nuarv S. 1SJ0.

MJlTAltE TIMIIEIt!

E.A.iRVIN&COe,
CIRUENSVILIE, PA,

Being apreially engageol la tba baaiacaa af

Buying and- - Soiling Square Timber,

Would repreeeal that tbey are now prepared ta
parcheae Timber delivered atclthar Carweaeville,
Lock llarea ar Marietta, (or will take it at any
of them point.,) and cell an eommiaaioa, making
auch adrancea aa ar neeceaary.

Tbore ngaged ia getting aat Timber will tad
at aar Iter ia Carweaavili, a very large atock of

STAPL E GOO DS
Of all Deecriptlona.

ALIO,
f 'lour,

lf,
Oai,

Corn,
And crerytbing Bteeteery for ae of Lurabenars.

RAFT ROPE,
Of all aiarr, krpt nn band in large quanlitlea, and

Sold al email advance by the aoil. Alao,
Pulley . Bh.cte, Foiall

Ropi, Ae.

PPI Mf. INPt fKSirTS offered
ta thoae manufactaring Fquara Timber.

K. A. im i da COa
Cavwanaville. January II, I8TO.

ia herehv eiven that Vllrrant .Mini.,...lK.
on Ihe ramie of JnllN fllil fll, doca-e- d

of 11,11 to.n.hip, Clearnctd connt, Vr ,'a 'hav
ing been Saly granted tn the nnder.-gncl- ail per-ao-

inrM.Ird lo raid rata', .,
T.

aarat. and thow bail;,, ,mt dcman.la will
prearnl them prop.,ly .nlhentiaalcd for aettlenrnt
aad allawane Wilhoat Ael'.y.

h. l. HRNDrrtsoy,
ISAAC DtllTH.

flitend, Feh. Admini.tratnre.

HI T tbe DBMOCRATIC ALMANAC. On',.a. e -- arali' ilj kn t

tw.AiwaaeT.. .janscviwie.ww'

?l. Wattrntrrarr A

BLATTENBERCER 4 CO.

OFFER IUP.I

ixi)rci:?i!JfTs

T-O-

PurchasersofChoiceCoods

at insia

MAMMOTH STORE

in- -

OSCEOLA, PA.

PRICES REDUCED

To suit the times I

Oavola. Decern liar IS, 1SG0.

great Excitement
ON SECOSl) STREET,

Clearfield, Pa.

NEW GOODS AT LOW PRICES.

TIIR nndervlgned rpctfally incite the at.
af tha pablle generally ta their

eplendld av.nrtmaat af uercbaadiee, whlrt tbey
are new celling

at veRV Low TRicts.

Th.lr ataek eonilita I part af

drj Goods of tbe Best Quality,

Sorh aa Prinla. Da I alma, Alparcac, Merino.
uirgnama.nnillaa.tblearhed aad anblearh-d- ,

Drilling., Tickinga, eotioa aad
wool Flaonela.SatiarUa.Caaalmerca,

CvlUnadea, Ledioe' cihawle,
Nahlaa A Hood.. Balmoral

aad Jlaap Pklru, Ac,
Alee, a Ana aeaertmcnt of Meac Drawera and

" -- m v.p DUie O) ODOaa.

sll af which

WILL BE SOLD LOT.' FOR CASH

Hardware, Queeneware, Glassware,
Groccnos and Bpiccs.

!N SHORT A GENERAL AS.SOUTMEXT

Cf evervthlnr naeiall keerf le. . vef.ll .11

CHEAP FOHCASU er apt raved aounlry pra
duea.

A. K. WRIGHT 4 fONS.
Clearfield, Nov.T , 1SS7.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS!
WH0LESAL8 AND RETAIL,

Al Iba New Tobacaa aad Cigar Stare af

.r, .1. Hoortn,
Two leora taat af tb l'oiloffe, C7srSeH, Pa.

Ceavtantly an harid a tn aaanrtmrnt of Saty,
Cangreaa, Cavcndi.h, Cabin, Fpnnroll,

Michigan and Centary Fiac-c-

flawing Tobacco, Ae.

Alio, a larga and well aelcotej atock cf Imported
and DomcalicCigara,ro,okingTobaecoc,

Mearachanm and Driar Pipe,,
Pipe fixture, Tobacco

Bole, Cigar IloMera, and everything generally
found ia a well rega'ated Cigar aad

Tobacco Etcrc

the ptnea: Twa dnen af
the Poaicffice, Clrarfeld, Pa. darl

THK OSCEOLA PAKEIiY!

C. J. EIIOFF, Proprietor.

IWOtLP .erietflfuH.T announee to tkec.d
flioff A tiT.rirn, and the n of

Oace.,a and vieinlty tn ccneral, that I hare be
jie Solo pniprirlor of l.e (cecit:. HtrT, tar l

am prr pared tn furnish the T4r'F i LIHV,"
a will as riKS, CAhK, Ac.,nf every descrip-
tion, ia any quantity and on short notice.

Oeeola, January IS, t;a.

TXI I HTOR-a- i XOTICPWherca., Ut.
I j rer. TtiliaraUrj on theralnieof II. I'll 11,1 f

III I.K II, lale of Ihe town.bip f Lawrence, do.
oaerd, hav brew granted to ibe amln lf nc.l.
an all craona indebted ta aaid aetata a a rupcel.
cd to wake immcdiale patmri t, ami Iboiv having
ela'wia arain.t the anme will pre.ent thru, daly
aothenticat., fpr aeiitcvocnl.

na.;i JAKt kfltrr, riwatis

SiiiltU.

THE SMITH HOUSE,
(Opfxtfiie lbs Farf t - it J

tir.tMii i PAt
'PHI endevljed, bsvlnf leased frill r.ecaa tr
1 a aeties uf esrs, tt ready to entertiin tfaa

t- -t ant tiarelrs generally. tkerf'--
avjrrwars l give htm a call. Ilia le'de will he

iipplir-- Willi the beat the market afford-- , and k't
flur will contain the ahniceit of winra and liquor
The ho nan, lutmltirt. Ipie arl bedling areeniirtly
orw, which a!wy cvM (a th romturl 'if trei rlet ;

ahilo Oi staMmg alladir.t hrge and
jual initfd for leuuillrri. Cliarfi mnrleraie.
i.Tt WILLIAM UKAIlIatY.

THE LEONARD HOUSE.
(Near the lUilrnad Dcpoi,

REED 6TUKLT, (Jl.rJAHFIKLD, I'A.

G. D. COOni'lJM n , Piprieior.
Hotel In every fffvitVNKW rtw,mn all the tnodern improre

tiiejita thw btlt of I.IQIOK prompt ailend--
nee, and rea.onabl ebnrrs. The patronarn of

the putilio is re'peclfnily solicit iJ. TcauiXer
will please take notion I list a large barn bai juat
been t reeled fir lha theltcrinj of linracn, loaded
wa;otiKan.l carriage having acomniodiou yani
adjacent ta the Freight and l'aanerti;er drput, jcltu

THE MANSION HOUSE,
Comer of Hecond and M arket Bt reets,

CI.IiAnFll-I.l- , FA.
eld and commodious Hotel has, darlnfTIIM psit year, been cnlaresd to donble lis

former eapatclty fur tba entertainment of stran-
ger and Kuetts. The whole builtiing has been
refurnished, and the proprietor will spare no
patns it retiftor his gussts eoaifortnble Wbile
ia ins; with him.

wT The ''Maniion Honse" Omniboa rnns to
and Jrusn lbs lJcpot oa the srrivs) and departure
uf each train. 1AVII JullNMON,

nnr6 tf I'mprieior.

THE WESTERN HOTEL,
C1.EAUFIKLD, PA.

snbserlber having leased fur a term of
TflK this Hotel, f kept fur many
years by Mr. Laoicb.) aad and refut
otthed it throughoat. Is now prepared to enter-Ui-

travelers and the pablle geatrslly wpua

terms It Is bored alike agreeable to both patrons
and proprietor. His TADI.B and BAR wiil
be stip-lie- with tba bait tbe n.arket afford, j

and na pains will bo apered on his part ta add. ta
tbe aonroaienos and emfort of his

JOUIH DOl'tlllFHTY.
ettS Irftp'ler.

THE ALLEGHENY HOTEL.
MARKET St., CLEARFIELD, N.

large and commodious new butel hasTHIS opened for the aocnmtnodation of tho
public, where the proprietor ill be glad to meet
his aid friends, aod receive a iba re ot public

Ity strict personal atKritinn to the do

tail of bin buiiness, be hopes to be able to render
latitfaeiioa lo bis patrons. Tbe TAULE will
a way I be bonnlifully supplied with the heat that
can be prncutvd in the market, and tbe BAH
will contain a full atock of LIQl'OI'. VEER, Ac.
Good stabling attacbed.

Clearfield, March I, 136V ly iV'prietof.

THE PERRY HOUSE,
MARIETTA, VA.

JOIIN WALLER, rroprieton
potrhaaej thil well known tavernHAVINQ and re ttleol aod re furtH.hed it, I

rv.pectfully aolicit a dua eharo of patronage.
Lumbermen and Raftmca will da wril bv giving
me a call. Feb. 2, 1870 1m.

SALT LICK HOUSE.
JOS LP H CII.LILAMS rttOPUinTOR.

riUE present occupant, like bis prcdeccn ir, ksj
X (pared no pains in refitting this well known

hote, situated on the river bank at Salt Li-- so
s to a?commo4tate tbe public gencrall-y'an- the
rafiinen and lumbermen in particular. Hist a tie
and bar will be Supplit-- with tbe best (he market
afford. A due share ol putdic patronajpe solicited,

ball Lick. Feb I, 18;b 3m.

FHE AMERICAN HOUSE,
Carwrnavllle, Clcardeld comity, fa.

anderslgned bat lea-e- mis old and longTlllt hotel, (formerly kept ty ir

liae Itioom.) situata ia a central portion of ibe
town, and has ebtirely abd ra furnished
It, ad the rtaaling, so as to maks it
aa hereafter, for the trateting public tn
patronise is large ant! commodities hooee.

Jan. 1W( T0-i- T. JEFF. BLOOM.

THE EAGLE HOTEL,
MAIX FT, CI RWENSVILLE. TA.

n AVISO leased for a term of year the
nbore well known and popular hotel, (kept

turuierly by Mr. Mason, and lately by Mr.
Kvaov.) tbe present proprietor baa re flttrd It
wiib tbe object of rentier ng bis goes'i tomfort-sbl- e

while sojourning with hia. A Int. large
Stable and Yard is attached, for the rare and
protection nf horses, carriage and wsconl. A
liberal sbara of pub lis pstrnere Is eolieited

feb2l tf JOHN FOtrS. I'np'r.

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE,
tut Hrnfctllle. t.lcartietd couuty. I'a.

rpilIAoU and well established Hotel. hsautU
X fully situated on tbe ol the 9ueiue-aann-

la thb biroagt, of Cwrwen vllle, be been
te-- d for a term f Trrt by tbe andrniined
Il bas been entirely refitted, and Is now open t
the public geueraily and the travelling enmmti.
atty ia paricOlor. No pains will be spend ta
render gnosis totafortnble while tarrying at this
kme. Ample btabling race fur Ibe aooowma
d at inn of teams. Charges moderate.

Jan. I, tf H M. M. JEFFRIES.

THE EXCHANGE HOTEL,
IIl'MIX.IMN, PA.

ld establish merit having heel leasedTHIS J. MOKHlSON, formerly pmpm-b-- of
ma ".Morriiaa Hose,"has been theriufhly rrn.
ovaied aad refurnished, and supplied with all
the modern improve menu and convenience no
eesrery to a first cists Hotel. Tne dining room
has teen removed to the first aod is row
spacious and airy. The eh a in be ra are well vea.
tilettd, ard the proprietor will endeavor te make
his goerts perfectly at tlf me.

jela J. WOhKlSO.V, Proprietor.

f. W. WALLACS.. ....thos. a. snaw.

THE AMERICAN HOUSE,
l.uuicrftbwra;, . irarnt ld (. o. ra.

rpilIS well known and long ttabHhrd Ho'el,
X formerly kept by It. W. Mtwra, aad Utterly

by Wm, IScbwem, tr has been leased for a term
of years by tbe nnde rsicnei, to which the atten-
tion ot the travel ins; puMie is now called, and a
liberal ehere f public patronage la solicited,

aprl6.Vittty.pd Ml AW A ffAl.LALK.

THE RAILROAD HOUSE,
maim sr, ruiLii-sBcuo-

. r..
TnK .nderttirnad. k"cpa cotatanlly on fand

bct ,f l.i fuor 11 1. table ia alwaya
lupplicd with the Wet tba market alTorda. Tha
traveling pablia will Ao well to give kiui a call.

aovl.'Sl. llOHtrtT LLOVD.nnnnTIIK VOPKINfl CLAP?.-- are new
X pecnarad to furnish a'l eU.ars ni:h roaslaidt

ttaipl'.jrmrnt at borne, tbo whole of ihe lime ar frlb. ,atf m merits. Iaines new, hy lit and pro
fltaile. Prison of cither re easily raiti from frOe.
to $7 per eveninr, and a pn'ortioisl iim by do
voting tbtir wbntetune te the busincs. Hiyand
girls earn nearly as mush aa mi n. That all wb
n this notice may send their Sildre.s, sod list the
business, we make thin offer : It aueb
na are not well sal if fltd, we will send M r pay fur
the trouble of writing- - Pull prncuUrs, a valoa-bl- e

rample, wbicli will do to eonnnence wofli an,
and a erpr of Fe lt l.ltenirj C;rt"- -

one of tlie largest ant) tei fain ly newsjiapi-r-
all sent fire y wait. Header, il yon want

putxanent, prQitMUlc work, Address a. C. ALLLN
A C(i Aug'S a, Vstiie, l.Sti laa

llCtscs and Lots for Sale..
U R HOVlfKS and LOTS In CIsnrMd, far

X ' on rvaannMble terms. given
in thirty dis. Also, a plot of FOl R 1.015 ea
the rorner of Fnorth and Iteed streets, sise,

m?i'U fuel. Three f these lot are well located
for vitber lumber yard, coal yard, or for I uitding
ptirpoera frmeratlt. bting w,tbio So feet af the
railroad drpau l'rtet ai.a tcrmi naeonal-le-

Apply to OLOlUiE IHuI.M,
tl34-t- Clearfield, TV

Furniture 1 Furniture 1

IWOl Lli rrrperilitlly mt rm (be pul lie that 1

on hind, at m, fur to re rooms tn Al.
I ACKION, a larce shark of Farnitare, sweh as
( hair, lied t "ads, fttands, Hocking cbaira, do.,
winch I wi'l aril cheaper than Ibev cn W baeskt
an t a here rlae la Clearfield enui.tv. a
fell tHAfJ S1I1MKL.

Wnllaeeton, Jan. 1!. 1T .

rATIACKLKenaedy'i Jled eel
SWA1M lU)a-rld- 's Beehn. baker's C.m

I I tvf till, J.vne'i aad Atee's wedieJnea of eveiy
itria. Nrtmu by UditrvrcK UJiWlH.


